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Canada’s International Exhibition
FOR 1900

I.
В Attractions

Unsurpassed.
;

*IP II'>I-
! Is no» an assnred snccess and tie people who do not see it will live to regret that fact.1 H

Marsh, the Wonderful, 'Jл Г STILL FOUR DAYS. »...Iіi.
I Dives 70 ft. from a 

Flying Bicycle.
f.L

Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.■
He perform, the greatest feat ol the 

century and is .ought alter by all exhibi
tion.. Thi. will be hi. only appearance in 
the Maritime Province, thi. season. He 
dive, .evenly teet trom a flying bicycle into 
a ahallow tank. Thi. teat i. in plain view 
of all on the ground..

.

Every day will have its Great Special Features. The Warships CRESCENT, QUAIL and PSYCHE will be in the 
Harbor and open to visitors.

A feature of the Exhibition will be the presence of Admiral Bedford and Staff, with his jolly Juck Tars. Hundreds of 
them in attendance every day.

і
I >■Baden Powell's 

Armored Train,!? Everyone Can Come Read the Excursion Rates.u
a. it circled in the defence of Matching, 
anil be another free-for-all. ............................ ........................................................................

Funniest Coach Ride,I INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.
From Sept. 8th to 18th, tickets will be sold at all elation, in New Brunswick, good 

to return up to Sept. 22ad, at aingle first-class fare, with 25 conta admisaion to the Ex
hibition added.

Ticket» will be sold at this rate in Nova Scotia on the 8th, 11th, and 18th and in 
Quebec from Quebec City, Levi» and east,on the 8:h end 18th.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

fffi will sell tickets at one fare for the ro 
tarn till Sept. 22od, plus 25c. admission 
special dsys as follows—including admission to Exhibition :

and tnp from Sept. 10th to 18th, good to re- 
to Exhibition. There will be low rates lor

ever seen is another ont-door 'attraction.

Magnificent Fireworks.: MONDAY, SEPT. 17th. ?MONDAY. SEPT. 17th.
Return rite.
............$6 70
.......... 4 20
............ 4 40
............ 8 75

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS. Return rate 
..............8.25

Lowelltown.................................
Jackman.............................. ..
Greenville Jc...............................
Brownville...................................
Like View...................................
Mattawamkaag.......................
Den'orth....,............................
Vance boro...................................

Good to return Sept, 19 tb.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 18th.

IN AMUSEMENT HALL. Presque Isle..............................
Ciribou........................................
Fort F.iifield............................

Good to return Sept. 20ib.

From Sussex to Coldbrook and Stations inoloiive, ticket, will be sold from Sept- 
lO.h to 19ih st tingle second class fare, with 25 conta admisaion to the Exhibition edded, 
I [ood to return seme d»y. From P.nonsquia to Moncton inclusive, seme dates, seme 

and good to return d«y following dele of issue.
From points eest ol Monoton to Point do Chens end Amherst, tame dates, same 

tare, and good to return two daya trom date of issue.
From points north ot Monoton to Campbeliton, at single second class I are, with 25 

cents admission to the Exhibition added, on the 10ih Sept., limit lor return 18;h ; on 
12:h, limit 15th ; on 18:h, limit 17th : on 14th, limit 18th : on 16th, limit 19th : on 17lb, 
limit 20th.

Powers Bros. 3 25
..........8 26

I' are 8.65
Recently returned from a European 

tonr where they delighted the most critical 
audiences in the world.

2 85 MONDAY, SEPT. 17th.
: .. 2.30 

.. 1 75 Return rate 
$2.25

1.1 Houlton.................................................
Good to return Sept. 19ih.

MONDAY, Sept. 17th.Rossi Bros.У
Return rate
............$1 75II SPECIAL DAYS. Fredericton............

Fredericton Jo...
Hoyt........................
Weleford.................
Westfield Beach.............................................. 80

Good to return Sept. 15th and 20th 
respectively.

Knockebout Artists, perform one ot 
the most laughable acta ever sieged.

I Return rate
..........$2.26
.........  2 26

Havelock..........
Millville............
Cardigan.........
Keswick.
St Marys...................................

Good to return Sept. 20th.

1 36On Tuesday, 11th and Tuesday, 18:h.
.$2.00

On Monday, 10;h, and Monday 17th,
Campbeliton to Eel River. ..............$3 25
Belledune and Petite|Roche 
Charlo, New Mills end Laughline... 8 10 
Nash's Creek and Jacquet River.... 3.00
Bathurat to Red Pine................
Bartibogue to Barnaby River.
Rogersville and Kent Jot.........
Harcourt to Coal Branch.........
Canaan............................................
Berry’s Mills................................

Good to return two daya trom date ot 
issue.

...... 1 20 іÎ Kelly and Ashby. Amherst...........................................
Aulee to Calhoun’s.....................
Ft. da Chene and Shediac... 
Painsec Jet., and Humphreys- 
Moncton to Follet Ri 
Fetitcodiac and Penoboquis.
Sussex and Apohaqui............
Norton..........................................
Bloomfield and Passekeag..
Hampton.....................................
Nan wige wank............................

I Qiiispamaia to Riverside...
I Brook ville to Coldbrook... 

Good to return same day.

95 2.25175 f; 2 85 ... 2.15 
.. 1 85

176
: Comedy Acrobats, have a magnificent 

billiard table and play a moat extraordinary 
game upon tt.

150
.. 1.26 
..106

ver....

1
2 75 St. Andrews end St. Stephen from 10th to 18th, good to return 22nd, $1.50 (with

out admission to Exhibition.)
Speciel Traîne will leave Aroostook Jc , 7 ». m. Sept. 13th end one from Wood- 

stock, 7.46 a m„ Sept. 14th.
A speciel train will leave St. John at 10 p. m . Tuesday, 18th, tor Fredericton and 

intermediate pointa.

1 00 .... 2 50 
.... 2 25 
.... 200

Auguste Dewell. . .86
.75
.60

.1
is the prince of equilibrists snd is e 

scholar and a gentleman.
f » 1.75.60

.......... 1.6045

V .35Novelty Trio. COME AND SEE! ON SEPTEMBER 11TH AND 17ГН.I
Don’t say what they will do till they 

Then—Look out ! I !
I

Halifax to Shubenacadie...
Scewiseke to Truro...............
Londonderry to Oxford Jc 
Springhill Jo............................

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY.
From S pt. 8:h to 18th. good to return till 22od, at single first-class fare from all 

•talion» to St. John. $4 50 is the rite trom Halifax.
SHORE LINE RAILWAY.

St. Stephen, from 10th to 18th, good to return 22nd, $1.00 (without admission to 
Exhibition.)

$4 75 On September 12 and 17th. from farthest
... 8 75

appear.

La Sartonia Sisters 4 25 parts of P. E Island....

-I 3.76 WHO GET THE PRIZESFoncera and Boxers. 8.25 Summerside,! !2 75

4 Moving War Pictures. і
In Agricultural Building Hall.
The E iron Waragraph Moving Pictures 

will be the senration of the Exhibition. 
Here will oe thrown upon e canvas ol 300 
squskre Let, wonderfully life-like and life 
size scenes ol the British Boer War.

In the Live Stock Lists.it.

jf! J All other Railways and Steamers leading into St. John and many connecting lines give return tickets at single first-class fare.

, і D J. MCLAUGHLIN, President. CHAS. A. EVERETT, Manager and Secretary.-t: іa
He drilled into town lrom somewhere ont 
West. He wee never known by any other 
name than juat plain Taylor. He was a 
q let, inoffensive tlooking chap, with light 
dusty-colored hair end e thin flaxen mus
tache that barely covered his lip. He wee 
slenderly built, bat nearly 6 feet tiH. He 
had cold blue eyes, without » glint or 
sparkle to soften their expeesion. Taylor 
was so quiet and boyish in appearance that 
at first his request for the appointment was 
laughed at aie joke, as the place was one 
of more responsibility than that of mayor. 
The only recommendation he offered was 
that he had had acme experience in Ari 
zony. In some way which I never under
stood Taylor got the piece.

“By the very nature ol life at Baxter 
Springs Taylor was compelled to begin 
making a record the moment he put on 
hit star. Every holly in town primed him, 
self to take Taylor down the line. Tiylor 
had only two trustworthy friends—hie 
pistol and hit physical strength. His 
strength wai remarkable. He waa not 
muscular, hot his sinews were like iteel. 
He could take a man by the collar and 
flounce him all over the street

“The bully ol bulliea waa a farmer nam
ed Dave Ramsey, a giant in both size and 
strength. D.ve always wore a red flannel 
ehirt, opened at the neok and showing hit 
hairy cheat ; a big, alonohing sombrero, 
and hi» trousers, without ««spenders, staf
fed into his high heeled boots Hi» face 
was covered with a thicket of black 
whiskers. Peaceful when sober, he was 
s Chèÿenne with • scalping knife in each 
hand when tanked op with boose. It was

hie custom to go on the warpath once a 
week. He had fought over every foot ol 
ground in Baxter Springs. No martial 
had ever been able to take him single- 
handed or make him knock under with a 
bluff gun pliy.

“Dave showed up on aohednlo time a 
few days after Taylor went into the office, 
and came down the street «poutin’ brim- 
•tone. Everybody wai on bend to see the 
fun. Taylor walked up to Ramsey jest as 
easy as buyin’ chips in faro, and told him 
to atop bis war dance and go home. Ramsey 
leered at Taylor • moment and then roar
ed with laughter, wantin’ to know, ‘where 
that tow-headed kid blew in trom.’ Ram- 
sey made a few aide stops and bantered 
Teyler to fight. Ttyler ju pod him like 
a streak of lightnin’, and down they went, 
with Taylor on top. Baxter Springe has 
•sen loti ol fights, but nothin’ like that one. 
Taylor just slugged Rimsey until Ramsey 
couldn't talk and then threw him into his 
wagon bodily and told him to sail for home 
and he went. His defeat and the guyin’ 
ol iriende worried Rimsey. He decided 
to try it again, and came to town and be 
gen taokin.' Taylor didn’t wait for any 
invitation this time, but just mauled the 
life ont of him, dragged him down the 
street and threw him into the calaboose. 
Friends passed whiskey and wedge» into 
the calaboose and Dave steamed np and 
broke open the door. Taylor hoard of it, 
and as Dive stepped into the street, pre
dictin' that ha would destroy the world, 
Taylor walked up and mid meekly as a 
lamb:
’ '‘See here, Ramsey, I’m tired el you,

now you’ve got just ten seconds to get 
hick in there or I’ll kill you.’

'Dave looked at Teylor’e gun and then 
at his eyes, and began to wilt. He saw 
death «tarin’ him in the face. Suddenly ho 
turned and walked in. That waa the last 
ol the worst bully of Baxter Springs. He 
out the town off his map when he went 
spreein’

‘This gave Taylor itendin’ among the 
fighters and bis réputation spread. Gentle
men handy with their gone began to show 
up tor a whirl with the now marshal of 
Baxter Springs. Taylor killed ’em eight 
and left and at the drop of the hit, cooly, 
calmly as il drivin’ nails in a board, never 
betrayin’ the least excitement and goin* 
about the streets and into divee as it be 
was the only man in town. He walked 
into aaloona filled with drunken cowboya 
and always brongh- ont bis man. He 
a domed to bear a charmed life. Ho didn't 
talk abont law and order of bein’ reaped- 
able and all that ; he simply said that he 
was drawin' his salary for keepin’ the 
peace, and he intended to do it if every 
coyote on the trail lrom Baxter Springs 
to Texas came to town in a bunch.

• ’Did any ot yon cow pononera aver know 
Can Rector of Texas P Yon don’t know 
much about the cow business it ypu didn't. 
Can Rector counted his money in pile» 
them daya. He used to drive a train load 
ot steers into Baxter Springe, sell ’em and 
це how last he could speed the money. 
Can was the me an sal owe when drunk that 
aver ki yiad in a danoa-hall. He alwaye

(CoxnxoxDOZ’twinirpan)

і Shot and Earned His Pay.№
tV І 1
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Marshal Taylor Made a Record in the Days When to be a 

Sheriff Was a Mode of Suicideіf Os I,
. §1 І
'! f ‘Talkin’ about Marshals ol tongh towns, | doin’ more talkin’ than anybody'when sud

denly they were seized, hauled to the 
edge ol the town and swung up in a row 
on the limb ot a big cotton tree. It waa 
sudden, but had its effect.

“Bsxter Springs wts built ol low,^shack
lin’ frame houses, with a saloon every other 
door ; glittering with rod lights it night 
that were an invitation to danger as well as 
dillipition. It always seemed to me that 
any man who asked to be marshal of Bax
ter Springs had grown tired of living hot 
shrank lrom killing himself with his own 
hand. In nine cases ont of ton, it wai 
abont the same as suicide to get the place. 
The marshal waa a mark for every had man 
that came np the trail. It was a cowboy’■ 
ambition to shoot a town marshal. Many 
times the marshal waa tongh himaolf, but 
this only added to the excitement of the 
fights. He waa regarded as the represen 
tetive of that element of eociety which the 
tough citizens corned and which he had 
gone into uninhabited region» to escape.

“Baxter Spring» had tried all kind» ol 
marshals, big and little aluggera and about 
era, but practically all of them bad ahowo 
defects. The last marshal had juat bean 
killed when Taylor was first heard ot. 
Whore he came from no one ever 1 knew.

I often think of Teylor, who waa at Baxter 
Springs, Kan , in the early day»,’ said an 
old timer aa he shifted his chair and began 
hia story. ‘In those days Baxter Springs 
was the jumpin’-ofl piece. -R ley close to 
the Indian territory line, beyond which 
waa nothin’ bn: cattle and cowboys and 
bell at far as the Rio Grande. Twice a 
year the cattle were driven from that vast 
region to the railroad at Baxter Springs 
tor shipment to market. Twice a year thia 
gave the cowboys an opportunity to tench 
civilization, drink up its whiakty, go 
againzt taro and monte, and ahoot the 
town loll of holes.
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I 1The class ol cltizsns necessary for the en
tertainment ol these visitors was no amall 
part ol the population ol Baxter Spring!, in 
spite of the tact that miny of them in the 
course ot a year were killed off, chewed np 
and need to decorate lone trees on the 
prairie. The posh got ao strong aome 
times that it waa necessary to do these 
things. I remember ones a mass moatin’ 
waa called on matters of importance. 
Among a lew it waa known that a vigilance 
committee waa to be organised. Seven 
prominent citizens had been merited. 
These men came to the meetin’ and «era
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